
TraceGains Participates in Making Christmas a
Reality for Children in Need

TraceGains' Families Pitch In at Operation
Christmas Child

DENVER, COLORADO, UNITED STATES,
November 21, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
TraceGains, the leading Food Safety and Quality
Assurance (FSQA) software solution for food and
consumer packaged goods (CPG) companies,
participated in “Operation Christmas Child” this
week assembling shoebox gifts that will be
delivered to children overseas living in extreme
poverty or affected by war, disease, and natural
disaster.

Operation Christmas Child is a project of
Samaritan’s Purse, an international Christian relief
and evangelism organization headed by Franklin
Graham. Operation Christmas Child has collected
and delivered more than 135 million gift-filled
shoeboxes to children in more than 150 countries
and territories. For many of these children, the gift-
filled shoebox is the first gift they have ever
received.

Several TraceGains employees and their families
got involved in the project and enjoyed shopping,
packing, and decorating the packages that will help
make Christmas a reality for children in need. 

“It is nice to work for a company that cares about children and families in need,” said TraceGains’
Director of Industry & Policy Dana Johnson Downing. “When we get involved in outreach projects like
Operation Christmas Child, it shows our kids what a joy it is to be a part of something bigger than
ourselves.”

Downing’s stepkids, Jack (age 13) and Mackenzie (age 15) helped deliver the shoebox gifts to an
Operation Christmas Child drop-off location in the Denver Metro area. While there, the kids learned
from volunteers that it is more common for donations to be designated to younger girls, so the kids
are already discussing items they would choose and donate for teen boys next year so even more
kids can experience the joy of receiving a gift.

Although the Operation Christmas Child collection drive ended November 21, donations can still be
made online. You can "Build a Box" online or make another cash donation. 

About TraceGains
TraceGains’ cloud-based SAAS solution provides food and CPG companies with an integrated quality,

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.tracegains.com
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/what-we-do/operation-christmas-child/


supplier, compliance, and regulatory
document management system that
eases compliance with FSMA, GFSI, and
HACCP. By automating, innovating, and
streamlining Food Safety and Quality
Assurance, TraceGains’ customers are
365 Audit Ready™ and the system
typically pays for itself in only four to six
months.

TraceGains is the winner of the 2016
Stratus Award for Cloud Collaboration.
The company is also among the Food
Logistics Top 100 software and
technology providers and was named a
Top 20 Information Technology Firm by
ColoradoBIZ magazine. Learn more
about TraceGains products at
www.tracegains.com. Follow TraceGains
on Twitter @TraceGains.

When we get involved in
outreach projects like
Operation Christmas Child, it
shows our kids what a joy it is
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